December 19, 2020
SABBATH SCHOOL - 9:30 AM

“I’ve Found a Friend”

Opening Song

#186

Lesson Study

Gerry Pendergrass
PREPARING FOR WORSHIP - 10:30 AM

Prelude

Brian White

Hymn Sing

Dan Anderson

Welcome

Rob Zdor

Hymn of Preparation
Call to Worship

“Infant Holy, Infant Lowly”

#127

#861

Beckie Osborn

CHURCH AT WORSHIP - 11:00 AM
Introit
Hymn of Praise*

“O Come, All Ye Faithful”

Prayer
Offering Appeal

Rob Zdor

Local Combined Budget

Doxology*
Scripture
Ministry in Music

Romans 1:16

Bethany Peterson

Kimberly Jiang & Darren Anderson
Pastor Erbes

“Higher Ground”

#625

Closing Prayer*
Closing Response*

Pastor Erbes

“We Have This Hope”

Postlude
*congregation please stand

Anton Pellegrini
#694

Sermon
Hymn of Response *

#132



#214

Thank you for being here with us today! We pray that you will be
drawn by Jesus’ love to come again. As we reverently gather before the
throne of grace, we seek the Holy Spirit’s power to make us like Jesus
and to be a blessing to others.
After the church service, please remain reverently in your seats until
you are dismissed from the sanctuary, and then exit quietly to the
outside.
This week’s offering is for the Local Combined Budget. Instead of
collecting the offering during the church service, we have provided a
box near the sanctuary door where you may leave your offering; or you
may give online via our church website, www.fairplainadventist.org.
Next week's offering is for Michigan Advance Partners.
The elder on call next week is Rob Zdor. His phone number is 4716966.
The Special Christmas Offering collected last week will go toward launching
funds for Andrew Hosford, who will be working in Nicaragua with Miracle
Air, and for Darren Anderson, who will be working in Papua New Guinea
with Adventist Frontier Missions. In case you were not able to give to these
projects last week, the offering opportunity will remain open until the end of
the year. You may mark a tithe envelope with your donation or contribute
online. Our goal is to raise at least $1400, which will be divided between the
two projects. Last week, we collected $731.
We have sent out two Amazing Facts magazines to the community, and by
your generosity, we have raised $5844 toward that outreach effort. This
amount has exceeded our original goal, but because we added another route,
we need an additional $160 to cover expenses. Also, we will be sending out a
third mailing early in 2021, so further donations toward this project will be
needed.
Prayer meeting is on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. here at the church. All
who are able are welcome to attend.

Brian White

Bulletin information should be sent by Wednesday noon to Valerie
Anderson at bulletin@fairplainadventist.org or 471-7303.

congregation please kneel

Sabbath ends tonight at 5:16 p.m. and begins again next Friday at 5:19 p.m.

Recounting His Blessings
“God is glorified by songs of praise from a pure heart filled with love and
devotion to Him. When consecrated believers assemble, their conversation
will not be upon the imperfections of others or savor of murmuring or
complaint; charity, or love, the bond of perfectness, will encircle them. Love
to God and their fellow men flows out naturally in words of affection,
sympathy, and esteem for their brethren. The peace of God rules in their
hearts; their words are not vain, empty, and frivolous, but to the comfort
and edification of one another” Testimonies, Volume 1, p. 509.

Fairplain
Seventh-day Adventist
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Seeking His Aid
The family of Ruby Walker
Linda Cuchinski and her family
Those involved with Bible studies

Bob & Edith Costie
Carmella Rutkowske

Pauline Maxwell
Betty Street

Here to Serve You
Pastor
Bible Worker
First Elder
Head Deacon
Head Deaconess
Clerk
Treasurer
Church Communications

Gerhard Erbes
(269) 769-4547
pastor.erbes@actamail.com
Tilly Erbes
(269) 769-6347
Brad Osborn
(269) 449-7476
Ted Quinty
(517) 204-7098
Beckie Osborn
(269) 449-7478
Valerie Anderson
(269) 471-7303
Kimberly Jiang
(269) 363-6954
Communication@FairplainAdventist.org


Tune in to our radio station WQBH at 102.9 FM, serving Benton Harbor,
St. Joseph, and surrounding communities 24 hours a day.

140 Seneca Rd.
Benton Harbor, MI 49022
Phone (269) 926-8891
www.FairplainAdventist.org

